
Business men are more cheerful as each

daywitnesses the arrival of folks from the
,outside world.

Pink Wilson and F. G. Benson, foreman

for Kirkendall & McCune, were registered

this week at the Park.

Mine host Ehrhart smiles broadly as he

tells of meals served for sixty persons

during the past week.

Lynch & Graham's house will. receive

the finishing touches of carpenter work

during the coming week.

Coal for Sale.

The undersigned are prepared to furnish

,coal on short notice. .Jo HERRINO-.
tf. GEeO. MATIHEWS.

Tie-CJtters Wanted.

Wanted 25 tic makers. Apply at camp

'in Teton canyon. Price 10 or 11 cents.

4t II.Ii. & FRAZIER.

Heavy Losses.

Reports from Victoria, B. C., about the

cattle continue unfavorable. It is thought

that fully 40,000 will perish before spring

feed appears.

Printing Material for Sale.

One good 7-column Washington hand

press, one eight-medium Paragon jobber,
a quantity of body type, etc.

TRIBUNE COMPANY,

tf Grpat Falls,

N. P. Branches.

Washington special: In an interview
this evening, Gov. Hauser said he had th
while in New York, consummated all ar- ti
rangements for the prosecution of work on

the contemplated branches of the North-

ern Pacific road which he is to build in ol

Montana. The Boulder Valley road will o0
be pushed through to Butte; the Philips- C
burg, Bitter Root Valley and Helena & al
Northern branches will all be built during

the year, and several others are under con-

templation, including one to Red Bluffs, s
arrangements for which will probably be

consummated before he returns to Mon-

ana.

Starving Cattle. f(

There is now snow all the way from S

here to Kuna. On Reynolds creek it is b

deeper than ever known before, being in o

places as high as the tops of the fences. 0:

Cattle are drived to the foothills and can- n

yons and, in many instances, are so poor ji

that it is with dilfficulty that they get out b

of the way of stages. There being but a

little feed, the losses to stockmen will be tl

very heavy this winter, many of whom, it ti

is feared, will be next to ruined financial- 7

ly. Should cold weather now come, nearly
all the cattle will die. It is hoped, how-

ever, that we will now have mild weather
and that the snow in the valleys will

melt and vanish, as that is the only chance

for stockmen to hold their own.--Idaho

Aoalanch.

The Inter-State Law. t

Minneapolis Tribune: Commissioner t
Albert Fink is out in a two column let- I
ter explaining the long and short of the I

Inter-State Commerce law. As was to be

expected his letter is the outline of an in- I

genious plan by which the railways can I
avoid the operation of the clause. Mr.

Fink says in substance, that if a railroad
be in competition at a certain point 100 1

miles away, with a water route, it should

not be forced to carry freight to a point 50 1

miles where there was no competition, as I

cheaply for 100 miles where it encountered i
the the competition of the water way.
This is the same threadbare old story, I
that a railroad shall take freight at losing
rates to a competitive point, and squeeze I
the difference out of local rates. One of t

these fine days men of common sense will

ask why the railroads try to compete for
business which it ruins them to haul.

A New Scheme.

The ever active Marquis de Mores has

a scheme to own and control all the re-

tail bntcher shops of New York city, and
furnish them with frozen meat direct from
the range. This is a big scheme and re-
quires capital and incessant work. The
dressed beef men of Chicago are not

alarmed over the announcement, as they
characterize the Marquis as full of *'lig
ideas," and argue that the failure of the
Medora plant is a sample of his enterprise.
The supply and control of the retail shops
in the large cities without the intervention
of middlemen is coming, and whether the
present scheme of the Marquis succeeds 1
or not it is sure to come, and there is no

inherent impossibility in the matter, as it
now stands in the hands of the Marquis.
Capital, energy and honest intention are
only necessary. We believe in the honesty
of the Marquis, and that he will succeed
if he runs his own shops, whetjher he buys
them or not.-Stoekgrowers Journal.

Spanish Bravado.

The other day the Spanish Minister at
'VWashington declared that unless negotia-
tions for carrying out a reciprocity treaty
between Spain and the United States
ashould reach a favorable result by March

st, he would favor coercion and reprisals.
We are.not sure but it might be a good

Overcoats Blankets
1887.

EF'Y M.A.N'S INTEREST
Not.wishing to carry over until next season any wvintar goods, I

will sell what I now have on hand at prices thit will pay every per-
son to buy for next winter, the goods I am of~ering, which are:

Overcoats, l1oves, Blalnkets and Fur Caps.
Harris, poe lthoier.

Fur Caps Gloves
thing to have that thing started by Spain. S

It would possibly have the effect to wake

the American people up to the fact that in

the position they are in, they are perpet- to
ually exposed to the bullying of either 1I

of a dozen of petty powers. The si
final ;esult might be a change in the map e:

of the United States, which would include tl
Cuba. We are paying Cuba annually a
about $35,000,000 for sugar. A war that tl
would take the island in would not cost C4

more than we pay every two years for it
sweets. With that acco .plished. we

would never need any mo- commerc;al

treaties with spain. F,' en years

Spain has had one set of . - Saws in

for England and another for tne United a
States, and this has been solely becau. hehe t
believed we were not prepared to assert e
our rights on the ocean, If she would 1

only begin the reprisal and coercio,, busi- p
ness the matter would be very swiftly ad-

justed. But is it not pitable to see a once c
brave nation so reduced that her people ti
are not content to swallow the lees from I
the cup of her former glory and to think i

they are quaffing pure vinue?--Sa~t Loke

Tribuise.

The Trade is Extinct. c

It was not more than five years ago that b

buffalo robes by the hundreds of thous-

ands were shipped from these northwes- P

tern territories to eastern firms. They

ca ne from Montana, Wyoming, Dakota C

and parts of Colorado. Buffalo meat was i

the standard diet during the winter in
this locality and the hump of a young a
buff was pretty fair eating. Now the 5

buffalo is almost extinct in the United

States. There are a few in the National -

Park and Colorado has a bunch, but never

more will the hotel waiter ding in your

ears "buffalo steak." A Chicago firm

which formerly did a big business in hand-

ling buffalo hides has not received a single n
skin this season. Last year the firm hand- tJ
led about 1,000 hides and the year be:ore a

that 100,000. The skins are now worth v

about $30 apiece, and the fortunate owner H

of a fine buffalo coat will in a few years e

be more envied than were it seal skin. G

Since the trade in buffalo skins and robes a

has died out out other materials have

taken their places, especially in the line

of carriage robes an:l the manufacture of -

overcoats. It is said that the hides of

young range cattle are now being tanned

in a manner similar to that which the buf-

falo robes underwent and that coats and

wraps made from a range animal of two e

years and a solid color can scarcely be t

distinguished from the glossy buffalo calf

robe with which many of us are familiar. N
The wholesale slaughter of the countless

herds of buffalo which were wont to range

in the northwest has rendered a living a

specimen a natural curiosity.- Yellow-
stone Joarrnl.

e Foreign Flashes.

Intense cold and s•ow are blocking

n Spanish railways.

e A feeling for a war of revenge is said to

s be growing in France.
o Evictions on a largo scale have com-

menced on Lord Cork's estate near Glen-

leigh.
e Russian agents are preparing Macedonia

for a rising, and w:arn.:ug the people that
d the time is near at hand when Russia will

come to their deliverence.
Twenty-five thousand of the 75,000 pris-

oners confined in the jails in India will be

released today as an act of clemency to
tt commemorate the jubilee of Queen Vic-

k- toria.
y The Moniteur, published at Rome. says

es the Pope is securing the friendship of

h powerful empires intending some day to
3. submit the position of the papacy to a vote

d of the powers.

Society in the Far Northwest Forty

Years Ago.

The Hudson Bay company had just es-
tablishedl a trading post at Fort Rupert in
1843, when there appeared ih the harbor
sixteen war canoes, whose occupants were
exceedingly happy. Victory had crowned
their efforts against their enemies, and
sweet content sat on every barbaric face
there present. INot that the white new-
comers had ever heard of war, nor joined
in the shout of victory, but the American
way was a trifle different from the Euro-
pean way. That was all; but it was enough
to shock the sensitiveness of those unac-
customed to sylvan slaughter. Ffor instance
after landing and setting on each of six-
teen poles one human head, taken from

each canoe as a specimen, the warrors first ti
learned that their isle was honored by the t
presence of a white woman (Mrs. Muir,) tt
to whom it was their custom to show
courtesy. There was nothing mean about
them. Inviting Mrs. 'Muir to their ghast- -
ly display, they begged of her to accept
her choice of any two. Where could be
found in~any primeval center of civiliz- E
ation such delicate attention, such marked
consideration toward a female visitor from
savageism? Their latest, best, most high-
ly prized possessions-the trophy of their
priceless success, they freely offered.
Douhtless the simple hearted warriors, ac-
customed only to the restricted killing of t<

their foes, would have been overwhelm- t
ingly shocked on witnessing the slaugh-
tered thousands of a European battlefield
as was Mrs. Muir on beholding the poor
sixteen trophies of aboriginal powess.-

l;:nrjroft's Ilistory of British Col,,nbis. h
________________a:

Notice of Final Entry.
land Officee at HLtena Mont.

Dec. 29lth. 1886.

Notice is hereby given that the following-named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim. and
that said proof will be made before
John W. Tattan, Probate Judge in and for Cho-
Leau County at Fort Benton, on February 7th 1886,
viz: Josephus Hamilton, who made Homestead

Spplication No. 2780 for the Nsa' sec 20, tp 20 N( 4 east.

He names the following ritnesses to prove hiscontiruoos residence upop. and cultivation of t
said land,viz: Gustave Mrickson, Jonothaan
Goon, dward .T. Canary and Jerry Quesnelle,
all of Great falls, Montana.

S. W. LA oeHORxE, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.

Land Ofico at Helena, Mont j
Dec 29,1886

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam-ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the 3d Jundicial District Court in and for Choteau
county at Fort Benton on February 19, 1887, viz:
William F. Junkin, who made pre-emption p s

No 6291 for the Lots 1 and 2 and E 4 Nwl1- sec 31Tp 20, N R 4 eat.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuoas residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Patrick Sweeney, Silas A. Beach
ley, Hiram H. Horton and Thomas F. Sem-
mes, all of Great Plalls Montana.

t W Lenghorne, Register

Notice of Final Entry.
Land Office at Helena, Mont.j

Dec 31.1886 I
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam-

ed citizen has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made bhfoe 'the Clerk of
te a3d Judicial District of Montana in and for
Choteau county. at Fort Benton, Mont., on Feb-
ruary 19,1887, viz: Felicia H. Kimball whomade
pre-emption D s No 6270, for the Sw' Nwl14 and
Lota 3 and 5 sec 4 and S1114 NE14 see 5, T•19, N
R 3 east.

ae names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residense upon and cultivation of
said land viz: David Thomase, of Johnstown,
Mont.. John Comerof Inn River, Mont., Urneus
Wakefieldand Willam Morgan of GreatFalls,
Montana. S W Langhorne, Register

H P. ROLFE,
*s. Attornoy-at-Law,

Special attention'given to land entries of all
kinds and to contests in the land offce

l S Dpity Iiineral nSrrey or
Helena and Great ualls

OY & FRITZP ATRICK,

ARCHITECTS.
58 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul

URSULINE CONVENT
--OF THE--

I--oly7 X a2"ilT
At Saint Peter's Mission Near Fort

Shaw, M- T.

Will Reopen Wednesday Setcimber 1,1886.
a This institution is situated in one of the most
beautiful locations in Montana, under the direc-

t tion of the Ursuline Nuns, for the purpose of af-
fording the young girls ever advantage for ob-
taining a solid and useful education.

Tuition free. Boaad $10 per month. For fur-
ther yarticulars addressV MOTHER SUPERIOR,

Fort Shaw. M. T,

it
e ST. PETER'S MISSION

-Boarding - School - for - Boys.
Under the Directions of the Fathers of the

n Society of Jesus.

r Wll Reopen Wedaeslay September 1, 1886.

The object of this institution is to afford means
of a solid, moral, mental and physical educationif to boys.

Tuition free. Board $10 per month. For fur-e- ther partionlar apply to
1-E .J. DI.MIANI S. J.,

d Pt. Sh aw Mont

Dissolution Notice.
Notice ishereby glven that the co-partnership

heretofore existing between Manery
and Josiah Peeper under the firm name of Man-
ery & Peeper has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, Mr. Peeper retiring. The busines will be
carried on by Mir. Manery, who will collect
a I accounts due the late firm and pay all bills.

Great Falls, ISSAC MANERY.
Jan. 1st 1887. Josiah Peeper.

5)

NOTICE.
LAND OFFICE AT HELEhA, MONT.,

January 22. 1887.is Complaint having been entered at this office
If by Frank E. Erwin against Robert E. Robinson
a for abandoning his homestead entry No. 1559,
e, dated March 24, 1881, upon the S.W. 'a N. E. 4

and lots 3, 4, and 6, section 5, Tp. 19, N. Range 3
East, in Lewis and Clarke county, Montana with
a view to the ctncellation of said entry; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 17 day of March, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing the alleged abandonment. Said testimony
to to betaken before Geo. W. Taylor, Notary
Publicat Great Falls, Mont., on the I0th day of
March, 1887.

S. W. LANGROONE. Register.

Dunlap & Mitchell,
-- DEALERS IN-

ROCRIES AND VIIO
A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Great Falls. - - - Montana:

For Sale: Tons of Wheat and Oat Straw anddFo Sal: I40ons of Hay.
Also a Good Corrall for Stock.

WANTED: 50 or 15 cows to take on shares for 2 or 3 yeas
Apply to G. W. GOODMAN, Belt P. O., Montana.

GOLDMINESALOON
SEXTON & McGEDDY, Props.

Fine Brands of Liquors and Cigars. in Stock
1st Ava. S•ntt,Great Falls.

~ FAST MJLASID gSpAU I To Milwaukec
-, CHICAGO

4 And the East.
It is the only line running Pullman

Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars with
Luxurious Smoking Rooms, and the
Finest Dining Cars in the World, via
the famous"River Bank Route," along
the shores of Lake Pepin and the
beautiful Mississippi River to M3il-
waukee and Chicago. It has four Di-
rect Routes pf its own between St. Paul
and Chicago, and it runs two fast
Express Trains daily between those
points, via its Short Line, on which all
classes of tickets are honored. Look
at the map and observe the time tables,
and then go to the nearest ticket office
and ask for your ticket over the Chi.
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
and thus secure the very best accom-
modations to be had for your money,
as this Company runs none but the
finest trains, over the most perfect
tracks, through the most populous
towns and villages, and in the midst
of pastoral and picturesque scenery,
making Quick Time and Sure Connec-
tions in Union Depots. No change of
Cars ofrany class between St. Paul and
Chicago. For through tickets, time
tables and full information, apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
west. R. Miller, Gen'l Manager; J. F.
Tucker, Ass't Gen'l Manager; A. V. H.
Carpenter, Gen'l Pass. and Tkt. Ag't.:
Geo. H. Heafford, Ass't Gen'l Pass. and
Tkt. Ag't, Milwaukee, Wis. W. H.
Dixon, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag't. F. B.
Ross, Traveling Puss. Ag't, St. Paul,
Minn.

Notice of Final Entry.
Laud Office at Helena. Montana '

Jan. 17, 1887. IN•OTICE is hereby _iven that the following-
namedsettler has filed notice of his intention,

to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
District court in and for Chotean co. Montana
at Fort Benrton. Mont., on Marchl2, 1887. viz:
Prederick F. Thurston, fer tho N54 NEi S2'4
NEl.4 Sec 29 and NWl-NWl4 Sec 28 tp 20 Mi
4E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:Silas A. Beachley, sank Pottle
Philip Gibson, Herbert P. Rolfo, al! of Grea
Falls, Mont.

S. W. ~aomoae. Register


